
TIIE INDIANS.
The Winter Expedition, on the Eve

of Departure.

HONEST REDS AND STOLEN HORSES

Composition cf General Creek's
Column.

ward:ng off frost bites.

General Crook's Report of the Big Horn
and Yelowstone Expeditions.

Eokt Laka»i:s, Wy. T., Not. 8, 1878.
The arrangements for tho titling nul of the Powdfr

River expedition tisve progressed quietly but steadily
llnce General Crook's return irom Ke<l Cloud Agency,
ind our preseul understanding is lhat we shall leave
tern on Sunday lor Fort Keiterman, whlcb la in reality
iho p ace ol rendezvous. Tne column will consul of
ten companies ot oatrairy, eleven ol infantry and lour
.I artillery, besides irom '-'oil to sou Indian scorns and
Wldiers. The iroopsuow under orders aro as follows:.

tiih coLrjai.
Kourth cavalry, companies II. 1\ K. K. I snd M;

Kittb cavalry companies II and I., and companies K of
the Second *n K ol .ho ! hird. Companies 0. K, 11
%n(i k <>l tlie Kourth artillery; A. 11, I>, 1, * and K ol
.lieNinib iiiiimiry. l> and G ol the Fourteenth, and C,
; aiid I ol the l'w.-niy Hnrd.
G.nor.il Crook will torninand In person, i.eneral

Mackenzie. Colouel of the fourth civalry, will com-
naud Hie cavalry and Lieutcnaut Colonel u. I. Dodge
he mlantry and artillery. Tho other otlleers ordered
nio the ueldare a* lollows:.
fourth cavalry-Caplains Matick, John I.ee, \Mrl

Mavis. W. C. Hemphill, l.leutenauts Martin, Callahan,
HI «on. Ilea I Is, Irwin, Shoetuiiker, Rosenquost. Budd,
Otis Milier. l.awton, McKennoy. llorst and I'yler

Kiltb cavalry.Miuor G. A Cordon; Captains John
Hamilton and A. Vl Taylor; Lieutenants Rockwell,

A'heeler, Ward and Swill.
Artillery.Captains II. C. Cusbing. .lames B. tamp-

.ell and K. G. smith, Lieutenants Taylor, J. >1. Jones,
Cummins, Crozier. II. K. Anderson, Howe and French.
Ninth iniautry.Major li. K. Townsend. Capiaiu lie-

fin ; Lieuteu«uts Eooto, l.ee, McCaleh, rcut', Rocke.
teller and Baldwin.
Fourieeulh iniantry.Captains \andersllce and

Krause; l.ieulonants Austin, llassott and Kimball.
I'w enty-tbird inluntry.Captains Oils W. Pollock and

Charles wbeaton; Lieutenants Hay, Doduo, Pratt and
Clarke. .

_,.Mmiicnl Corps.Assistant r-urgeon Jarues K. l»ilr*on,
thief raedir.il olllcer; Assistant Surgeons Price and
Wood, and Acting Assistant Surgeune Owsley and

^Tbcre will be on General Crook's personal staff First
Lieutenant John 0. Rurko, Third cavalry; Aide-do
Camp Walter S. Schuyler, Filth cavalrj ; Aide-do-
Camp W 1*. Clarke, commanding ludiau scouts; Cap-
lain Gorge M. Randall, commanding the entire do-
laehnunt ol Indians, including Sioux. snakes, Crows
ind Pawnees, and Captain Frank North will command
..he Pawnee scouts. Captain John B. Furey is the
Juarlermaster. First Lieutenant C. 11. Rockwell is
L'hrof Commis.-arv ol Subsistence.

I'KBI'ARINU TO HOUOIt IT.
Extensive preparation* are on feol by all going who

ire in a condition to provide for themselves, lo guard
.gainst the rigors ol a winter which is expoclod to bo

very severe, and though it is said tho campaign Is not

Intended to be prosecuted on the Powder River much
longer thau two months tho ofllcors generally antici¬
pate and are propariug for a inbro proiractea strugglo
with the elements if not with tho hostiles. It is

enough to make one sh ver to see tho precautious that
.re being taken by knowing ones to avoid being frozen
»nd to hear their tefrible stories ol camp lifo in a

region where mercury Ireozes and oue can take his
ICHD WHISKEY 1JI SOLID LUMPS.

The troops will be lairly provided wuh covering,
but in spite ol all the precautious lhat may be laken
1 am Incllued to believe that there will bo tfonsideraole
suilertug ou the trip aud that more than a few will bo
fouud to havo succumbed lo tho trials of the cam-

pugn before it is ended, lhat bmslile Indians can

bo lound in numbers largo enough to engage the entire
command there can be llltle doubt, if oue may accept
the surmises aud conclusion! of somo o! lue scouts

.nguged on the expedition Juji concluded. I he im¬

pression mat they ar<a mil well armed and liberally
provided with amtnuuition loo prevail! hero pretty
generally, notwithstanding Hie recent action at the

agencies. If this act on, however, result in destroy¬
ing an important source of supply it will not tak'e long
lo exhaust the stores now oti hand, for llio Indian Is a

very wastelul soldier and In the ercitenieul ot ibo light
iselessly shoots away large quantities ol ammunition,
though at tho beginning of u battle he is genorally a

tolerably eflectivo marksman. Even this much I am
ifrald cannot be said lor the majority ol the white sol-
ticrs engaged In Indiuu lighting. Ol the
lualiliee ol tho troops forming the I'owder
ttiver expedition ii Is yet loo early to speak critically.

TMK KlliUT MAN.
But time will prove them, and H report speaks ac¬

curately ol General Mackenzie's temperament be Is
likciy to lead his portion ol the command to vigorous
and aecisivo action should mi opportunity present
ItselI and orders permit it. He has iiud some experi
rnce wuh the Kiow is and Couiunchos, and is said to
be "considerable oil itio light." in border parlance.
Tbe short carbiue of the cavalry, how. ver, I do not
cousider good lor much except at unceuiloriably close
luarlurs, and tne conditions lavorab'e to us etfeclivo
(nipioytiicnl seldom pioaenl ilietuselves in Indian
HKiiltiiK 11 the Indian warriors greatly outnumber
tho white soldiers they won t hesitnle about
coming closo enough and ou all sides, loo,
in in the Cusicr massacre* wnile it they
lind themselves outnumbered they contrive to
k-ep Just beyond the range ol the carbine and couteut
themselves with picking oil a soldier now aud men
Willi iheir long ntles 1 find there is at leasi one cuv-
.try olllcer going to provide aga.nst this dilBculty, and
Ins remedy is to obta.n long t iltes lor bis men, who
.eenr lo be as glad lo accept the cliauge as h - was
ready to make it tor them. This is Captalu r.gun, of
K compaio, Second Cavalry, who bas been throunti
loiuo lively Indian sklrmlsnci with his command aud
ippreclates the advamages ol a lonu range gun.

I.N 01 A* TACTICS.
It would seem lhat tbe ltltliaus' tavorite inelhod ol

ngbtlag is lo surround the enemy as they would a

herd ol buffaloes, and in this siylo ol fightiug a long
range gun is of inestlmanle advauluge.

CKIMIKS KKI'ltlKr.
General Crook has just prepared a report of his recent

icl'on .ii Red i loud Ageucy, Irooi which I lorward the
lollowing extracts:.

L'pon arriving at Camp Robinson (Red i.loud) 1
learned mat the Indians were and had been lor some
time out a considerable dlslatico irom tbe agency ..lid

ii ii 11 ** intimate commitn nation wiiu the liostiles who
tmve cen out irom there ibe | asl summer. While
»*¦ nit ior Coiouol .Merrill's command logetwitbm
unking distance it bee.u.ie app irent that tbe principal
ban is were about lo cavo and t ie inovemtnl was i'T.i-
cipttuted btlore Colonel ilerritt's command got into
|)OMIllOU.

.ColODtx Mtckenfl^, Fourth cavalry, wilh cgnt com-
name, ol eavair> aud pa I of Itio Pawnee scouts b it
be post alter dark on Sunday evening. 22d October,
nul e.rlv lbe succeeding morning surrounded tne
MU'IS ot' Red Leal and Red Cloud, and when daylight
liwund and Hoy saw the condition ol things I hey sur-
., n tereii witbout tiriug a sh<>L They *cr.> at onco dls-
irnie.t. their pon es laseli Irom tbeui, and the w»rrior»,
followed bv their laKlties wub iheir ramp equipage
aud properly, brought to the agency, where they were
relcaaed an l put in camp. About "HO ponies were ca|>-
lured, wuh all the arms aud aiunmiiinon the Indians
liad about their persun^ or in their lo iges. The dis-
trming ol these two bands bad a n^m salutary elleet
upon tne oilier indi.iL^ at the agency.

loyalty KVWARDKD.
The other bands not disarmed, known as tbe Arrspa-

j.oes, Loaiers aud cut-ofl Sioux, have neen loyal lo us,
aud to have disarmed them wuh the others would
simply have arrayed lue wli'.le man against tho Indian
una placed the loyal and disloyal on ibe same looting,
By not <ioiug Ibis they were convinced in the most de¬
cided manner lhat such was nol our intention, and no
.mount ot talk about our "Inendsnip" and 'iho frieud-
ship ol the Great F'ainer" would nave so loorougbiy
impressed It upon iheir minds. ror llig nrst
lime in the history ol this reservation did th v
,ee the lo>al treated as will even as those w4.« have
been persistently stubborn and disloyal. Tbi« good
rflect was at ouce mantlesied in the desire of tne war-
rtors from tbeso bands lo enlist, aud enlistments have
kinre been going ou there in large nomoers I Ihen
had s council wi ll ?. polled Tail, decidedly ttie most in-

telllgent aud loyal of sh the heart men ihere, at which
.n understanding most complete aud saiisuctory was
arrived at. I then placed Utm in charge of all the
tribes at the agencies, at ihe same time advising him
lo send representative meu with the I omiulssion lo

* the Indian Territory, as desired by members then
pifkent F.alistments from ibe Ind un* at ^poitedlail were lo be at once commenced, but noiwillisland.
Ing ibis siuce I lefl there 1 b .ve bceu advised by i-"'"-
ue MacKeuzie lhat one of Ibe Commission, tbelr alo
agent. Howard, advised ibem nol lo do so, mterloripg
with ibe interpreter "lu the most wicked and vicious
manner. '*

.

It is the Impression of these Indians, as expressed
to our loterfireiers. thai tbese enlistments will nave a
decided fleet iu m iucine the hostiles to accept the
terms odered lor iheir surrender. This 1 am prepared
to believe Irom the experience 1 have bau with oilier
Indian-, and uotably se with Hi ss tribes with winch 1
have couie in eouiaci ou the 1'acltlc coasi. irom British
Columbia to Mexico Oue thing la certain. It is the
onwring wedge by which the tribal orgsnliatioo is

broken op, making way lor civilizing and Cbrtstisnli-
ing intiueiuea A> u soldier the Indian wears tbe
uu.form, draws rations an pay, and hi ia ail respects
on an equal fooling with a w'nite man. It demon-
sirstes tu hi* simple mind in the most positive man
uer that we have no prejudice asatMl bim on account
oi hi* race, aud thai while he behaves himself be will
be treated tlie same a* u whHe man. Returning to his
tribe after this service he is enabled to see beyond ILe
old superstition thai has governed Ins people, aud
tb:nks apd decidrs for bims< lf.

It is a measure or humanity, and commends Itself to
as it shortens the war auil saves tbe lives of both

while men and Indiana.
TUK RIVAL RSUS.

I find thai several people lure, wbo jiroless to be
familiar with ludiaa aflairs. apprehend difficulty tie-
twren the Pawnee aud Sioux scouts uud soldiers. The
tribes have t>ceu a loot; time enemies. Our Sioux
soldiers have not yet ai rived, but will probably bo
here in ice morning.

< iver ;io0 ol me ponies captured at Ked Cloud were
A"ld at auction yesterday, and averaged about $A each.
1 lie* were mostly a |<o<ir balf slaived lot, but were
not de«r at ibe price to ranchmen and other* who
cuuUl turn thorn out to grass lor a wmle and give
them a chance to improve Hut they will weed Close
watchiuu, or tbe Indians will s:eai them buck again.
About MO ol the most serviceable ones wero picked
out belore the Kale for the enlisted Indiana, aud wil! be
giten thorn before we atari. The money rn-eived lor
tbo-e sold will ha turned in to the Department of the
Interior una applied in some way lo the benefit ol tao
Tomar owners ol the animals Among ili« raptured
lot were lound several American horses stolen from
ranches about here. Those were identified by their
owiiers aud turned over on prool ol ownership. TUis
is an Instructive commentary on

thk ' it intaT mjrw"
professions of Mr. Ked Cloud s braves. No doubt if
more captures weru made many more stolen liorsca
would be lound on this and the other reservations,
for botse stealing ia a la\or'te pastime with Indians,
peacelul or bosine. No doubt, also, many of the very
bent horse* stolen during the past summer bv agency
Indiana have been ru«lied out to their hostile fheuas
lor war purposes, wIters they will be cared lor, for if
the ludiau Vrarrior if k.nd to any living thing it Is
most likely to bo his war horse.

TIIK BHi IIOI'.N A.tO VKM.OWSTOVK KXFKDITION.
On ilie li-tib ult. tieneral Crook promulgated his

oflleiul order reviewing thu deportment ol the men eu-

gaged in the Ltig Horn and Yellowsione expedition. It
says:."In t!:o campaign now closed lie has been
obliged lo call upon you for niueh hard sorvice .tnd
many sacrifices oi personal comior:, At times you
have been out ol reach ol your base of supplies;
in nio«t inclement weather you have marched without
lood an<l slept Without shelter. In your engagements
you have evnoed :l high order of discipline aud cour¬
age, in vour marches wonderful powers ol endurance,
ami In your deprivations and hardships patience and
fortitude.
"Indian warfare Is of all warfare the most dangerous,

tbe most trying and the most thaukless. Not recog¬
nized by tbu high authority of the I'nited Mates Sen¬
ate as war. It aitll possesses lor you the disadvantages
oi civilized war fate with all tho horrible accompani¬
ments that barbarians cun Invent and savages can
execute. lu It von are required to serve without the
luei ntivo to promotion or recognition.in truth, with¬
out favor or hope of reward. The people of our
'sparsely settled frontier, lu whose defence this war
is waged, have but little influence with the powerlul
communities in the hast, their representatives have
littie voico in our national councils, while your savago
foes arc not only the wards ol tho nation, supported In
Idleness, but objects of sympathy with taigo num¬
bers of people otherwise well informed and discerning.
"You may, therolorc, congratulate yourselves that in

the performance of your military duty you have been
ou tho aide of the weuk against the strong, and tliat tho
lew people more are on the irontier will rumeuibir your
efforts with gratitude. If ill the luturo it should
transpire that tho aveuues for recognition of distin-
guished services are opened those reudered In this
campaign will bo recommended lor suitable reward."
Tending this, the following named olllcers and men
aro mentioned as carrying on their persons honorable
marks of distinction in tho severe wounds they have
received at the hands of thu enemy:.
Captain tidy V. Henry, Third cavalry; First Lieuten¬

ant A. H. Vou Lentwttg, Third cavalry; First Sergeant
Thomas Meagher, Conipauy I. Second cavalry; Ser-.
geants l'atrick O'Donuell, Conipauy i>, second cav¬
alry ; Andrew Grusch, Conipauy I; Samuel Cook, Com-
pany L; Edward Glass, Company K; John A. Kirkwood,
Company M, Third cavalry; Kuninnd Schreihor, Coin-
pauy K, Fifth cavalry. In addition <|Uite a uumbor
of private soldiers are named who received wounds
from Indian bullets.

KKKVIOK WITHOI'T kkwaku.
There is no doubt that the soldiers uro deserving of

all that Gcueral Crook claims fur thctu. Wo are told
that "the path of duly Is tbe way to glory," and II is
well to ponder on this assurance in Indian warlare, in
winch no other glory can bo wou than lliul which
springs trom the exact and complete discharge of
arduous aud disugreeable duties, ll is a little unlortu-
nato tor all concerned, however, to 11 od the border
solders so little inclined to rejbico in the deeds of the
Hig iioru and Yellowstone expedition during tho past
summer, alter all ilio hardships those engaged tn It
endured. Aud now that it Is hoped and expocied the
Powder River expedition will prove so much more
effective, General Crook owes it lo hilnsell and to
those in whoso defen* e he goes lorth to achievo a vic¬
tory over his savage enemies which shall teach itietn
a lesson ol our superiority in war as d«ctsivo as he
believes those peacolul measures lo bo which woro in¬
augurated recently al the agencies.

STUKMM HRKWI.NO.
Matters havo been comparatively quiet about tbe

ranches near bore since the arrival of the troops hut
1 learn that the ratebmen aro appri-beusive ot trou¬
blesome times after our departure Tho Indians kocp
themselves informed of me movements ol the soldiers
pretty thoroughly and govern their stocK raids accord¬
ingly, going generally tu unprotected points and in
numbers largo enough to overcome the tow persons
they are likely to encounter. Some of ibem wiil proo-
ablv try to get even on tho pony transaction when we
sre gone.
Among the many officers who were out on tbe Big

Iloru expedition I have have found at least ono happy
luau. This is Lieutenant Pardee, o. the Twenty-third
iulantry. and ms salislurliou arises from the fact that
his superior, in takiug leavo of bim, addressed bim in
tne lollowine manner:.
"In parting witu this olHcer at tho close of a cam¬

paign so eveutlul aud trying us that of tho pust lour
months, the Colonel commanding finds it iio easy
matter to express to him his sense of tho value ot the
services be lias rendered to bim and lo ibe command.
While Lo has been conspicuous in the faith'ul and
elflcient execution oj every duty under severe ex¬

posure and unusual hardships, the mumfold labors of
a stall' oillcer in tbu Ueld have been discharged by him
with tireless energy and mteliigenco.
"Lieutenant Pardee bears with him tho gratitude of

his commander and the esteem una respect ot his
comrades in arms. W. MKKKITT,
lire vet il .nor General lT. S. A., Colonol Fifth cavalry."

tii« srotrra.
There it a queer lot <>r lellows here who borer about

the post anil lung on the ragged edges or llie command.
Those are the long haired, unwashed "lujun slavers,''
whoae chMf del tin is lo he looked upon us great
scouts. Some oi these lellows seem lo think that all
thoy need do in ordcr'to be universally admired is 10
dress in an outlandish fashion, interlard their con¬
versation with elaborate oaths and border superla¬
tives, aud become Known to lame as "Grasshopper
Jim" or "Jack Kubbit Bill" A good healthy liuliau
would ."t-are hall a dozen such Irauda lo death with
one vigorous yell.

rolouel Nickersnn, General Crook's chief of stnlT,
returns to Uninha in the morning, having issued ail
the orders lor trie expedition before bis dip.irturu.
The troops lit the garrison wno are lo join the expedi¬
tion go into camp .n ihe morning. General MacKeuz o
lias not yet arrived with the Fourth cavalry, although
bo was expected this evening.
Our mail from this pSst to the East closes to-night,

co 1 shall have to deier an account ol to-morrow's de¬
velopments to a later date.

FltOM THK VKONTIKR.THE SITUATION IN MON¬

TANA.WHAT THE HKTTIJtltS HAVB TO SAT
ABOUT THE OAMPAION.

[From theNow Northwest (I>eer I.odge, Mont.), Oct. 27.]
Major Kaadall, ol Crook's command, arrived here

via Corlone on Thursday, (or the purpose ol raising
a boay of 200 Crow scouts, tor service during the win¬
ter cauipaigu II successful he will proceed with theiu
directly looid Fort Keno, which will be made the base
of supplies.
Crook's preparatious are upou a very complete scale.

A pack train or 400 auimals will carry the untilt of the
command and tie surprise aud deatruction of tlio vil¬
lages will be the work ol the campaigu. This, no doubt,
Is tho only efleclive pl.iu. aud that sharp work will be
done c.ni hardly bo doubled. Ol course much
and probably severe sintering nnut result to the
troops.suffering not to be appreciated by Unite who
bare not hsd experience without shelter in wintry
sior'ns upou tho plains.uor by those who kuow
nothing ol the hardships endured upon the Pigeon or
the Northern I'aclflo survey trips of the Montana
troops. The result must, wo imagine, be tho virtual
settlement ol the Sioux question, but while the settle-
meut may he taking place a nowl may go up from the
l.sst bused upou the faut that lied Cloud uttd o.hers
have Mg icd llie^resty. 1 he lact that tiie siguiug of
the lioaiy was iloue under protest and with strong ref¬
erence to the deceit hitherto prscl.sed upon In nans,
jo ned to as strpng intimation oi ludian distr ust of
good Intentions *ln* tho present Iusinuoo, should
show us nil the treaties ol necessity a farce. Of course
II is hardly reasonable to expect tue hast to under¬
stand this leaiurc ol toe ease; but it IS a feature winch
should somewnat lessen our western cry lor bloud.
We cannot doubt that much Indian trouble would aud
could have beeu spared had treaties been both ex¬

plained to and understood .by tie Indians, and their
provisions observed by us ol luo "superior race.
Kven in the case oi Ihe friendly Crows, it is ststed,
they were cajoled lulu signing the Judith llaaln ireuiy
by the assurance thai Major I'ense would ba returucd
as their agent. Had thai treaty liven ralliied
and its inlorcement beeu attempted, and bad
the Crows rebelled, would not the Kasl have justly
"howled," and tho West hsve railed down the ven-

gesnco of federal arms upon the "untutored savage?"
There aro two sides to ihla question, oue of which It is
very convenient lor us to lorgel. But another resu.t
ol this settlement will ho the (at any rate attempted)
piuct cal navigation of the Yellowstone f>r. limine,
whose energy at.d enterprise lu the premises may yot
procuro Inm a memorial on Maiu eir««t. Bozemsu,
will steam up ihe river early next season, and
Is So determined that no one need be sur¬
prised over an invitation lo meet hi>n at
Benson's Landing Wno in Deer Lodge will order a
case ol goods via tho Yellowstone? We ol Mosemsn
will sgree to deliver it Irom Benson's Landing to the
owner's store door free ol cbarge. Another remit will
doubtless be th location ol n town si, say, Maker's
Haillo Ground, and Montana m >y as w. li "prepare to
bid some ol her people godspeed to pastures no#. Al¬
ready the matter is being prsctinslly canvassed, and
good news from Crook will but hasten the end.
Bomvak, October 22, 1879. J, V. BoGBRT.

A BARE LIBRARY-
UNIQFK ZXAMPI.KS OF TTPOGBAPHICAl AHT.

CHOICE KK0IUYI1GS AND ORIOINAL MASC-

BCRIPTS.
Taste, money and time have torn lavished without

itial on * library owned by Mr. William Menxiea, .

wealthy merchaut ol tbis citv, anil having achieved
great success as a collector ol rare books, be now pro
poses to mi'ord others an opportunity to come into

possession of choice literature wituout tnucb ezeruon.
The collection of Mr. Menzlei la one ol tbc most
remarkable that has ever been disposed of by
public veiidue, eitbcr In thia country or in Europe.
The sale will take place under tbe aaspiucs of

i^ssra. E. »A Lcavilt & Co. A catalogue ol tbe
b.ks, mauuscripia and engravings of Una
collection has been prepared by Mr. Sabin
lot tbe guidance of tbo purcbaaera, which
is sold lor 1 lie method of selling tbe catalogues
baa to be adopted lor various reasons. First, the com¬

pilation cein^ really a great labor, nearly every book
balug critically analyzed, the volume becomes a moat
valuable addendum to any library aa a book of ra>er-
ence. Second, the catalogue has Seen gotten up at

great expense, and tbe auctioneers cannot afford to

givo It a May. Ai the expert or even amateur blb-
llophlllat turns over tbe dOO pages of this carefully com¬
piled book he caunot tail to be struck with tbu rich-
ness ot the collection oflercd for sale. Among the
2,'Jul lots comprising this collcotino tni recurrence ol
tbo worda "very rare," ..unique," "excessively
rare," "most scarce," clearly and appro¬
priately indicate the extraordinary character
of the catalogue. l lie medieval manuscripts
are specially noticeable. A magnificent fourteenth
icntury .'Missal" (lot 1,401) is described as writtcu

upon 140 pages ol vellnm, and Includes a remarkahlo
serioa of mmiatarea representing the dance of death,
and exhibits the curious autre costumes ol that period.
There ts also a beautilul "Hours of tbe Blessed

Virgil." Three other lots exhibit the otragglo be¬
tween the printing presa and the monastic scribes.
Thero are fine examples of "Horo" or ..Houra,"
printed on voilmn in Imitation of tho manuscript
books of devotion privately In use and illuminated In

gold sn<l colors. Dated early in the sixteenth century,
they are line specimens of early typography. Tbe

presses of the lathers of printing In England and Ger¬
many are exhibited In various lots, among which No.

2,132 1s an extremely rare and handsome edition of
'.Cicero's Offices," the first English translation, and

printed in part from tbe first Italian types
used in England id 1634, by Wynkyn tie
Worde. That voiumo ol marvels called the "Legonda
Aurca." or "Golden I.egeud," and Imprynted at Lon¬
don, in Fiete streeto, at the sygne ot the aonue, 1627, m
in tne list. The predeoossor and lathor-ln-law ol the
last named William Caxtou Is exempted in a spleudid
copy of "lligdsn's Polycronicon," uatetl 1442.
The quaint eld Cologue printor, Ulrioh /ell, who was

a workman under Scboifler, has an example el his art
in the very Que "St. llieronymua," lound on page
1&". I,ft 74. a volume of Tnomas Aquinas, and one ol
tho rarest books in existence, was printed by the
great Uuttenbi.rg about tho year 1400. This 16 tho
earliest specimen ol typography now in America, w.th
tho exception ol the Mszariue Bible belonging to Mr.
James Lenox, and Is hardly overshadowed by a very
large copy ot tbo same luiber printed by Scboilfer in
1471. I wo leaves liotn the tlrst Latlu Bible ever

printed, and Irom tne press of Knit & Schoiffer iu
14rlj, are alse to be lound here.
Next in importaoco to theso early specimens ol tho

printing art are the unique volumes ol extra illustrated
works. Tbu contingent of the library is very rich,
and id ordor to tnsko these tho flaost In exlatenco
three copies ol the same volume bad olteu to i e takeu
to pieces and leaves toiected therefrom to make up a

perfect book in every respect. One of the finest ol
this kind is the magnificent oopy of ..lrvlng's i.ile of
tieorfco Washington," illustrated and beund hi a most
sumptuous style by Matliuws. The owner grvo up the
leisure ot ten years of his tie in collecting the en-

gr.tvings and original drawings to the number ol nearly
2,000, which inako up this matchless work. Ol llios'o
Illustrations most ore India proofs or proofs bofore
letters, and are inlaid by the well known inlayer,
Trent, as aro also tbe numerous* autograph letters
added. The twelve volumes arc Id Uno con¬
dition, and bnve cost Mr. Menzies cloto on
110,000. A complete assemblage of tte works
of tbe Nestor ol bibliographers Thomas Frognall
Olbdm, likewiso calls lor mention Ttis collection
contains upwards of 1,000 high class inserted illustra-
tions, and is a work ol art, not only Irntn the beauty
ol (he copies but lrom the biudlttK, lor which the tools
used in ornamentation were prepared expressly. A
copy ol Warren's "American Revolution" coniains
140 oxtra plates, and a sol ofatae "Abbiitsford Waverly
Novels," and tbo lloost oopy extant, baa 3M> additional
India proof illustrations. Sargent's "l.ile ol Amlrd"
includes rare septa drawings and many Inserted proof
engravings. A doe Illustrated and large paper oopy of
"Old New York," by I»r. Francis, is well worthy of
attention. Waipoie's "l'a'nters," Knight's "Shakes¬
peare," Franklin's "Works," containing many MSA by
tbe philosopher patriot, Beloo's "Sexagenarian," Frois-
sari s "Chronicles," liossk'a "Lite of Clloton," Col-
den's "Lile of Fulton," and many oihor works of a
similar character have been mado highly attractive
and valuable by tbo fastidious caro and additions mado
bv the owner.
"The collection of Americana id the Menzies library

Is about one ol tbe most remarkable ever gathered.
No scarce worn ol any importance relating
to America is absent Tbe series ol voyages
printed unaer tiie auspices of I*o Hry at tbe
end of tbe sixteenth century, and of which no
such expeusiro efforts were ever after made to get
together r<nable particulars relating to the Americas,
Is represented by a set ol nine volumes, which lor
beauty ol condition Is almost unexampled. A very
tine copy of "Purcbas His Pilgrimage," bought at tbo
great SouolewsWi sale, deserves special notice. Tbo
copy of Smith's "New York" Is ono of the only two
Known copies extant on large puper. Mather's "Mag
nolia" is or tbe highest degree of rarity, being tbe
"ialle.it" large paper copy in existence. But tbe
great Interest of the buyers of Americana will centre
niwund tbo Holy Riblo, trnuslated into ih.« Indian lan¬
guage by Master John Eiiot, pastor ol Hoxbury, alter
eight years ol patient labor. The Old Testament look
tbreo years t print, and tbo whole is an endnring
monument lo the terror of tbe lailb which actuated
the Puritan lathers.
A fine, largo and perfect copy ol tbo rare foxe's

"Northwest Piisiaga,'° which glTe* a description-of
tbo earliest attempt* to discover the northwest pass¬
age, Is in the library, as uiso a copy ol the volume,
"A New Kngland Firo Brand Quenched," by George
Fox, the louuder of QunKerism. In the catalogue, loo,
may be lounu aucb rare works aa "Smith's Virginia,''
"Korean's Klortds," "Mocrt's Relation;" "Jcfleraon'a
Virginia," first edition; "George*' Amorica Painted to
the l.ile," '.Bollock's Virginia," "Champlain's Voy-
agos;" "Denton's New York, 1070;" "Hamor't Vir¬
ginia, 1616;" "Wolioy'a New York, 1*01," anu num*r>
ous others of the same tenor, not excluding the rare
Oral edition uf tbe relation of that never-to-be-forgotten
seventeenth century divine, Nathaniel Ward, who de-
scribes tiimseil as "a simple cobbler, willing to uelp
mend bis nauve country, lamentably tittered both in
tbe upper leather nnd sole, . * . and as willing
never to be paid lor hi* work by old Kuglish wonted
pay." .

Of manuscript* relating lo this country the collection
has some noteworthy examples. "Washington's Cor¬
respondence with Uenoral Joseph Head, of Pennsyl¬
vania" is a magnificent memorial ol I'aU-r J'atruz. It
includes i\ complete journal ot the siege of Boston, cov¬
ering sixteen qunrto pages, and al>o over ilfty other
original sinograph letters written and sinned by Wash¬
ington. Tbo other iiiauuscrips aro the scries of auto¬
graph Presidential letters, "General Wayne'! Valley
For^e Orderly Book," original autograph documents
reining to PealO's portrait of Washington, and written
by mends and relatives of the first President, together
with numiuerous ethers.

Alter this cursory review of a few of the very many
notable items, a perusal alono of the caUlogno and the
descriptions therein of tbe other volumes of great
rarity and uniqueness can supply the deficiency, and
where ample ground for study ami wonderment at the
persevernnco and taste of Mr. Menzies is to bo discov¬
ered.
The Kile will commence on the 13th ot November,

under the auspices of Messrs. George A Leavltt k Ca,
Clinton Hail, and continue for four days.

IN HIS FATHER'S DEFENCE.
Peter Hoffman, aged seventeen years, of No. 157

Fourth street, was arraigned betoro Justice Fiamtner,
at the Essex Market Court yesterday, charged with
stabblne Laurent* Koen'g, of No. 160 Third street.
Tbe evidence show et that Koenig and the prisoner'*
father were engaged playing a game of cards oa
Wednesday night and quarrelled, when Koeulg (truck
II oilman senior, kuockiug hiui down. Young Bolt-
man, on seoiug Ins lather assaulted, caught up a large
pair of shears from a side table nnd stabbed Koenig in
t.'ie forehead, wording h;m severely. He was held
lor trial In default ol fMO bail.

WORK IN (JESHKAL SESSIONS YES¬
TERDAY.

Recorder Hackott presided at the opening ot th*
Court of General Sessions of the Peace yesterday and
delivered tha usual charge to the Grand Jury. The
calendar was light and the business of the day re-

salted aa follow*:.'The Recorder tried and sentenced
Mary Stuart aud Allred Smith to live years in the
State Prtsou lor robbing Benedict Utitrus oil October
22d last. In Part 2 Judge Uildersleeve tried aud ac¬
quitted George Hill, charged with grand larceny Rose
Murtba, same charge, an 1 Patriot Doyle, charged
with petit larceny, lie sentenced Daniel W. Falls,
charged with robbery, to three years in the State
Prison. Tbe calendar will be resumed to-day.

ALABAMA CLAIMS.

Wasmixotox, Nov. 9, 1878.
In the Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claim*

to-day th* following Judgments for the lots of |>er-
sonal effects and wages were announcedNo. 1MI,
Bernard Redmond, Salem, Mast,, dismissed; No.
1M2, Joseph l.e Barre, Provmeetown, Mum., |4i0;
No. IMI, John W. Davis. Provineetown, Mass., |4ftO;
No. 2024. Krank I* Alfrne, dismissed; No. 2025,
Krneat R. Domaosky, dismissed

GREAT GUNS.
The Monster Cannon and Half-Ton Pro¬

jectiles at the World's Fair.

Fifteen-Mile Ranges and Fabulous
Charges.

IRRESISTIBLE FORCE OF ARTILLERY.

The Heaviest Plating of Iroo-CInd Ships Rid¬
dled by Bolls of Stee\

HUGE ENGINES OF WAR.

Philadelphia, Not. 9. 1878.
Few objects In Machinery Hall an J in the United

Siatoi Building have been viewed wilh creator in¬

terest than the immense and ponderous weapon* ol
war that are there exmbited. Kvury body has heard
or read ol lbe great Krupp gun, whofe mighty power
was mainly instrumental in laying the lovely Paris,
that gayest and most laacinatmg of Kuropean capitals,
at (ho leet of Krcdorick William, whose ancestor bore

the modest title of Klector of Itrandonbnrg. The

great twenty-inch Rodman gun, exhibited by the
United States Ordnance Department, aud the huge
sections of armor platinc for Iron-clad (hips of war,
were aiao things ol which the roadm* public had a

faint knowledge, and thereforo they commanded much
.Mention.

11 is luslructivo to look back for the comparatively
short period ol twentjr-tive yoar* and contemplate tbe

astounding improvements which since tben hare been
mado In tbe manufacture of weapons of war. At ihat
time there was not a rifled cannon in oxlstonce, the
smnll bore percussion musket was yet tu the baud*
o( the troops belonging to all nations, and the im¬

proved MtnlC ball in a rifled small-arm wa» be¬

ing tried in tbe British and French armies by
way of experiment. There were then wiseacres
among tbe marttnelish officers of both armies who
scouted the Idea of admitting the ncw-langled system
Into service; yet still tho idea of rifled srms forced It¬
self favorably Into men's minds, and soon became by
tta resistless merits an accomplished fact. Tbe Ger-
mau needle-gun was the Orst breech-loading arm which
any Power bad formally adopted, and the de^Tsivo
victory of Sadowa taught the world that henceforth
rifled arms roust bo placed In the soldier'* hands. If,
then, said experimental arilllorlsts, such excellent re.
suits can be had from rilled small arms, why cannot
tbe system be applied to great guns ? It was applied,
aod Tory succosslully, too. Mr. William Armstrong
produced

A RRBRCfl -LOADING H1FLKD OANHO*

which went a groat way to revolutionize the different
artillery systems in Europe. Nearly all the Powers set
themselves to work, and nearly sll of them Introduced
a distinct systom ; many of them showing a surprising
amount of mochanlcal Ingenuity and skill, but few
standing the severe tests ot active servico and much
firing.
Among the great gnns which bare been sncceaafal

tbe Krupp brcecu-loadlng cannon takes, perhaps, Ibe
first place ; certainly, as It now appears on exhibition
at Machinery Hall, H It difficult to imagine a more ef¬
fective or eompleto piece ol artillery. There are sev¬
eral calibres of tbe gun, Irom the tourteen-tneb (the
largest made) to the two and a quarter Inch mountain
piece, to be seen In Machinery Hall, moulted and
roady for service. Tho gun bat claimed since III
Invention eo large a share *of attention Irora

professional artillerists and others 'that It Is
presumed no apology need be made for
giving here tome idea to the general reader of the
sort of thing which may be called Mr. Kfupp's
pocket pistol. It will servo also to illustrate the
great faot that tbe moan* of attack are still superior
10 those ot defenee, for no ship would float that could
bo built with armor sufficiently strong to resist tbe

1arge»t calibre of this notable oannon.
Tbe largest Krupp gun has a calibre (diameter

of bore) of 14 lucbea, or 34.06 oentlmetree;
length, 22 >» feot from tbe plane of the
muzzle to that of the breeoh; weight, inoludlng
breech block, 115,800 pounds; weight of forged Iron
carriage, 37X tons; weight of empty eteel projectile
(in round numbers) 1,020 pounds; weight of drivlug
charge, 280 pounds prismatic powder, and the almost
incredtole range, according to tbe Inventor's own

figures, is 15 miles, or 25,400 yards! Wo are not
told what elevation must be given to tbo axis of tbe
bore to obtain this astounding.if true.result; but aa
tbo carriage on whicn the pieee is now mounted ad¬
mit* of but 19 degrees ol elevation above the hori¬
zontal, . tne estimated range with this elevation Is
simply Impossible. It iuay be well to remember that
the length of the gnn In calibre* is 19.a. The aiege
carriage on which It Is mounte*! places tbe axis or tbe
trunnions at an elevation a fracilou over nine foet ten
inches, so aa to admit of firing ovor f. parapet alx feet
In height. A hvdraulic recoil check composed of two
cylinders, placed one on each Bide of tho rear

transom, serves to stop the retrogressive movement of
tho piece alter Bring, when, by a simplo movement of
a lever stair, the gun runs out again into position at
the foot of the parapet. There is a strong crane placed
at the right sido ot the piece, by means ol which the
mammoth projectiles arc hoisted up to the rear ol the
piano ot the breech and on a level with It, from whicn
position tboy are slid forward to tboir placo m the
chain tier, wtien a few turn* of a lever spoke slides me
breech block into position. Tho carriage is fixed to a
pivot and runs on trucks over three-separate segments
ol circle* laid with iron tracks. At the rear ol the car-
riago Is s graduated arc ol a cycle iu brass which
shows the angle of lateral movement given to the gun.
Tbo whole vast machine is so constructed that a lew
men can manage it with facility. Tne siguts are al-
most as liue aa those ol a CJreeUmoor rulo. lu Iront of
ino trunnions, at either side of the gun, the forward
sights are placed, and the re>r sights, with tangent
scale attacued, are let Into the body of Hie metal a lew
luch'es Irom the breech and par iltei to the front eigbls.
The lin<! of vialou is through a delicately adjusted
peep-Right supplied with a vernier, to allow for lateral
deflect ion. The rilling of the barrel baa eighty grooves,
the twist being uniform. Ihe

INITIAL VSLOCtTY or THK mrtJKCTIL*
Is about 1,650 feel per second. 1 ho power of the piece
may t>e un.iginod wnen it is stated that tbo penetrative
iorce of the projectile is calculated as being sutliciem to
per orate h solid 24-inch plate ol iron al a
distance of 1,»®8 y> rd*. Now, the plating on tne moat
formidable tron-clad afloat s but eieven inches in thiol--
ness and, tnerelorc, would bo altogether inadequate to
resist ihe shock ol the Krupp gun. The proiectllu
would pass through a ship's side plated with 11-iuch
armor with tn« same faculty that in former tunes a

OS-pounder sphcricul shot would riddle a woodeu ship.
Ihe inventor claims lor this monster gun a superi¬

ority over the mueb talked of Woo.wich Infant of
81 tons. He in ikes the following comparison
ol their respective merits:.Weight of_tho i.nglisn
pun. 88,000 Kilogrammes; ol the Krupp. 57,600; weight
ol projectile lor Hi* Woolwich gun, 671.5 kilogrammes,
anu ot Krupp's, 520; chargo ol cubical powder lor ihe
British piece, l'Jl.3 Kilogrammes, and for that ol
Krupp, 135 or prismatic powd«r The Initial veloci^credited to the British gun is 470 metr*s per second,
and thai of Krupp, 500; while the total effective lorco
of the projectile thrown Irom the former Is 0,460
against ol th* latter. It tbu* appear* that
the Krupp gun has a superiority ol one and a hall per
cent lu the lol»l lorco ol its projectile ov*r tbo Kng-
lish. and that while tbo latler weighs no Icf* limn
25 600 Kilogrammes more than Its rival, the German
cannon oarries a lar heavier charge sDd give* a much
greater initial velocitv to tue proieciile. We aro not
told anything aboul the curvature of trajectory o!
eltner.piece, bul doubtless it w.ll be found that the
higher the velocily ihe greater will be the diflereoco
between the actual trajectory and mat laid down by
the parabolic theory. With a regulation cuaig" of 2*0
pound* ol powder the Krupp gun pierced sectional
targets representing *iiles of the llriti*h iron-clads
Hercules, Uevasiation and Inflexible at a distance of
1 800 metre* The armor or the inflexible, being lb*
heaviest tried, wn unable at thai great distance to re¬
sist the cyllndro-eonical projectile sent against It with
such tremendous force, and the arn'or ol the otner
ships wa* perforated even *t considerably greater dis¬
tance*.

plank for th* nrrascit
While artillerists have been successfully employed

tn contriving the mean* of battering down every ot>-
siacle thai might be opposed to their gtfns, marino
architect* ana ihe ablest among the professional me¬
chanical engineers were as busily occupied In prepar¬
ing ihe material lor resisting the wondrou* mas es or
. leel and Iron that can b* thrown against ships ol
war and lortlfled place*. J'rom the time when
Krleason'» monitor (th*t looked like "a chee*e
box") drove off th* rebel Merrimac until now,
thousand* ol experiments have been made and mill¬
ions of money spent in developing ihe different *y»-
terns proposed for Iron-clad ships or war. When in
IHflA the Dunderberg, with us 4-liich plate* of
wrought Iron armor slid solid ram, was launched in
New Vork people thought thai the maximum standard
of defensive moan* had been reached, but since thon
.hip* hav* been constructed In eomparuon to wbieh
ihe Dinderborg i* a t"*re plavtblng. Th* pr***nt
theory is ttoat * war v*M*l *hould be *aly a floating

baliery, jcnrrving from two 10 loor guns capable of
. luliiuit anytbiiix that could he brought agalual them.
Tlie I'd ted Stales have got only a few tnijK that would
be ol any service when pitted against the floating iron
mountains which England and some oinrr European
Powers have at their command. England, iu pur¬
suance ol her well known policy, wnicb aspires to the
sovereignty ot the seas, baa been mo»i ers'stem tu
ber eflurt* 10 acquire possession ol Ibe Desl gun* and
tbe strongest irouclsd ships.

It la quite remarkable that tbe British buve sent
neither i-annon nor military tmall arms to tbo Cel.-
toouial Exhibition. At Vieuna. I'aris, LouUon and
Dublin the English Ordnance Department wait well
represented, but here we have lime to remind u» tbat
tho Empress ol lndi» is the sovereign ol a military
Power. Am it, howover, to show tbe people ol the
railed Slates rbe gigantic power ul EnglanJ's iron-clad
Beet, sbe sends over for our edification a lew sections
ol plating with wnicb ber ships are armored and Dhows
tbe eflect ol ber heaviest artillery upon tbstu. By isr
Ibe most formidable plate on exhibition is one ol «
feel loug by broad and 11 Inches thick It 14 from
the plating of the Temeraire, weighs a,002 pounds and
Wat tested at Portsmouth in May, 1874. The section as
originally cut lor the great ship was 18 leet loug, 3)$
feel wide, Inches thick and weigued '.£4,717 pounds. The
cut on ^exhibition bears tbe marks close together of
lour eight-inch conical steel projectiles) none of
which periorated tho slab. Oue of the shot
marks.tbo deopest.penetrates the plate to a depth
ol fully nine inches, aud considering the great
inferiority 01 an 8-inch shoi ss compared with the 14-
inch projectile of Krupp's gun, it must be sppsrent
that the Germsn cannon would have gone dear
througu the sldo or the Tcmerairo even if
her armor were backed by several thick-
nessess of bard wood. Another piece ol armor sent
over to give tha Americans some useful bints n chip-
building Is a piece of a plate which, when it Ion the
foundry, weighed more than twenty tons. It wan made
lor the Italian government, and destined for a lest at
I.a Spenzia by the 100-ton Armstrong gun. This guu,
which English artillerists bolieve to bu tbe best known]
bas a bore ol lit inches tn diameter, carries n shot
weighing nearly a toil, and takes a charge of 350
pouuds cubical powder.nearly one-st-venth 01 iho
weight of ihe projectile. An-the gun here tpoken ol is

yet uul au experiment, it remains to be scon how us

performances will compare with ibe Krupp. There
seems to bu no good reason why, in proportion to Its
superior calibro and weight, it' should not make as

good a record ns tho German piece. It is well-known
that, a* -workers in iron anJ steel, the British are sur-

pa*<ed by no nation, il not by tbe Americans, and j
therefore'11 Is dnllcult 10 see'whvthe 100-ton gun
should not surpass iu penetrative power its smaller
rival from the celebrated loundry ol Ksscn. At any
rate, considering what has been already done by the

#
last mentioned weapon, there is no blinking the con-

*

elusion tbat no iron-clad can be floated wjiich would be
capable ol resisting

, Tils POWER or ABTII.I.BBT
as now employed. There are several other pieces of
armor plating exhibited by urn British that also de-
servo mention, if the space id this letter would admit
of IV

Russia. Brazil, Spam and other Powers have on ox-

bibiuon a number of siego, garrison aud Geld guns, in

brass and steel, but 10 mem no now principle is do-
veloped that would be worth while to dwell upon
Russia ana Spain show the method of carrying moun¬
tain artillery, which is much ibesamo as that iu use

amont ourselves. THe gun used Is generally (he 8-
ccnlimelre calibre Krupp This piece Uas an elfective
rsnge ol more than 3,000 yards, with an elevation of
25 degrees, and is by lar tbe most powerful weapon for
mountain warfare that has ever been introduced in any
service. Russia shows a modol in brass of tbe samo

gun; ills shorter, lighter, and Ibcrolore much less
effective than tho German piece, which is ol steel.
Russia also exhibits somo rifled brass mortars of 8
and 10 tncbes calibre, but these, from the manner in

whicn they are mounted, tbo leugtb of chase ami way
in which they should be bandied, partake more of tho
properties of tow Uxors than anything else. In addi¬
tion to tbe guns built upon the Krupp system ihero
are in the Russian, Spanish and Brazilian departments
several models of the French breech-loading siego and
garrison cannon. Exteriorly the pieces which aro

constructed on this system differ but little in general
appenranco from others ol tho Germans, and guns ol
tbe same callbie, built upon both systems, would
probably dllfor hut little in effectiveness or rapidity of
flro. Bui the German method of olosing tbe breech
and providing a gas check suems to be preferable to
tbat of the French.

TI1K UK1TID STATES ARTtl.LERT.
American inventiveness has always proved equal to

the emergeney, and now tbat a spieudld opportunity Is
offered for aome one to give us a gun worthy of the
people, it is to be hoped that a speedy and efficacious
remedy will soou bo provided for our present want of
an artillery system. A visit to ibe Ordnauce Depart¬
ment found Lieutenant Whipple In churge. Tbo atten¬
tion ol tbai gentleman was drawn to Ihe fact that Krupp
olalma

a basub or rirriSN milbs
for bis gan.
"Yes/' Mid Lieutenant Whipple, "that Is a pretty bard

thing to accept. A range ol that kind would carry the
ball beyond tbe horizon line, out ol Bight. I have neg-
lccied to ask Mr. Krupp about this extraordinary range,
tberliko of wnich baa nejer been hoard or read of be-
lore."
Those acquainted with the subject will, doubtless,

remember mat an extreme ran 1,0 ol'seven miles was

claimed lor tho Armstrong gnn ; but this was wiih a
maximum charge and an elevation from 47 to 62 de¬
grees. Lieutenant Whipple agreed mat, mounted on
its present garrison carriage, It would bo quite Impossi¬
ble with but 19 degrees ol elevation to attain a rango of
anytlilog Use 16 miles.

Tlie 2u-inch Redman muzzie-loading smooth bore
gun Is tbe most powerful one used id tue United States
sea and land services. It welgtis 116,1(H) pounds; me

length Is 20 leet S Inches; maximum dlsmeter, b feet
4 inches; icnstlo strength, 30,078 pounds; density,
7.19U9; weight or shot, 1,080 pounds, and weight or
charge (mammoth powder), 200 pouuds. With an

olevation of 86 degroes the gun has a range of 8,000
yards.equal to about 4)* miles. This range is lullv
as loug as will ever be required in actual service; ami
It tbe columbtad were a rule instead of a smooth bore
gun, throwing a spherical ball, it would compare lav-
orably enough with the Krapp or Woolwich guns, and
be sufficiently powerful to sink any vessel afloat.
Touching this important point Lieutenant Whipple
slated that;.

.'i he 20-Inch gun has not penetrallon enough, and
would not be able to cope with tho Iroa-cluds now in
commission. Wo are now building ritled guns; but
Congress will not give tbe necessary funds to carry on

tbe work, our present ordnance, if not useless, would
be unQt to oontend successfully agalust pleoes thai
could be brought against us."
This Is a very important admission from an Intelli¬

gent ordnance office, and the country should see to it
that tbe servico be lurnlshed with a gun of American
make that will be equal to anything in tho armies or

navies of Europe. Tbe Rodman gun and the 8-inch
howitzer are really the only two iieavy weapons rocog-
nized as being in service. Tbe 8-Inch siego howitzer
is intonded lor ricochet firing at low elevations and
with small charges tor battering lorts after the siege
guns have done their work. Its weight is2.650 pounds:
weight ol shell, 466; driving charge, 4 pounds; Initial
velocity, l,0ti0 feet per second; range with 12 de¬

grees ol elevation. 1,086 yards. Here is the only si' go
howitzer thai we havo in the service, with a maximum

range of little betier tbau one-ball ol that obiamd
Irom tbe Krupp gun for mountain warfare, and which
latter can be carried on mule bank. But this is not the
worst ol it. For Held service the United Slates artil¬
lery Is armed with a 6-pounder smooth bore gnn acid a

12-pouuder gun howitzer, boih ol brass.
THK OP* UOWITZKR,

wblcb bears the unfortunate name of Napoleon, was
received into service In 1866, when Krapp, Armstrong
and Whitworih were unknown, aud has remaiued in
use ever since. Although, alter the bailie of Maceula,
Napoleon lound himself obliged to confess that his in¬
vent ion was a failure, and ai onco introduced a rilled
piece ol much greater rango and power in Its place,
the United States, In a country that Is tetmlng with
inventive genius, have thought proper to retain this
useless gun, Just because Congress, which is prover¬
bially "penny wise and pound foolish," has thought
fit to ignore tho demands of the army, upon whose
state or efficiency the safety of the country and public
peace depend. The service can also boast of a brass
Impounder mountain howitzer, with a rna.mfi-
eeul rango of 1,000 yards, about one-fourth that of the
Krnpp gun forthe sumo kind ol duly. As the 1.1-inch
seacojst Iron mortar Is cornmou to most systems of ar¬

tillery there is \io use in rnsklng special mention of it
In co'tiuection with ourowu.
As if to comlort ourselves with the idea that Ameri¬

can artillerymen are not all asleep, the public con¬
stantly hear'oi experiments being oarrlcd on at Saudv
Hook with tho object ol .testing the capabilities ol Uio
12 Inch Thompson breech-loading rifle. Tbe body of
this gun is ol cut iron, embracing, by light shrinkage,
a steel tube of unilorm thickness, further sccured in
Its position by a screw at tbe breech oud of tbn tube.
The method of moving the breech block is by turning
a weighted lever to the loll, a plan ai 6ncc simple and
secure. The weight of the gun is *4,280 pounds,
something over 42 tons of 2,000 pounds; weight
ol conical projectile, 60u pounds; charge ol powoor,
120 pouuds; maximum di.micter of guu. 66 inchcs;
minimum diameter, 27 inches; length ol bore, Includ¬
ing chambers, 16 :oet; number ol xroovift. 7; twist,
0110 tarn in 70 feet; cost, |2H,&00. There Is also under
consideration's 10-iucli rifle by Woodbridge. It is to
be built ol >1 inch square steel wires wrapped
over e»cb other and brazed together; also a Stilt-
cliff B inch breech-ioaJiug rule and an 8-inch
gun of the same description, the invention,
of Mann. The 2\-inch Wmtworth mnzzm load¬
ing ride is receiving some attention from the ordnance
Department; but it would doubtless bo more agreeable
to the country thai a gun or American munition shonkl
be adopted. The hexagonal bolt-ball of this guo,
which is peculiar to 11, gives tbe piece an exceedingly
long rauje, combined witb penetrative ptower and
flatness of trajectory. I he Holcbkiss breecb-loading
revolving rifle is something now; but whether It will
prove successful or not remstns to be seen. It pre¬
sents an external appearance something llko the Gat
ling battery gun. There are two modeis of this system ;
one tor Held and the other for mouutatn service Tho
powdor and projectile are contained In a metallic cart¬
ridge, after tbe manner of smull arms ammunition.
Tbe mountain gnn has a calibre of L/l inches.

In the manufacture of powder and other explosivesfor military purposes no novelty is on exbtbiuou, and
as yet we are In tho dark ss to the possible adaptabilityol dynamite or r.ltro-glycerlue to tbe purposes of mill-
lary pyrotechnic*. Oun cotton Is as yet employed In
only a limited degree. It is somewhat remarkable that
the United Stales or other Powers have not been lorward
in exhibiting whatever Improvements tney muy have
lately made in that Important branch of marine warfare
which Is connected with the electric torpedo service.

PROBABLE HOMICIDE.
At tbe Fifty-seventh Street Court, yesterday, James

McUuire wss committed to await tberesalt of a broken
jaw, received from him by Richard Lyons, of No. 603
Second avenue. It was allegod against McGnlre thai
he caused tbe Injury by tbrowlng a hammer at Lyons,
but he himself said It was only a piece of wood.
Lyons' lifo is considered 1st danger, apprehensions
being Ml that tetanus may set In.

HOCSB OF REST FOE CONSUME
TiVES. |

Tlie annual meeting ol lim Society of Ihe House oj
Rest lor Consumptives was held yexterday afternoon
In the Sunday school room ot Triuliy chapel, Weal
Twenty-lift!) street. The President, Rev. Dr. Peters, j
occupied tho chair. The annual report of the Prc»l.|
dent aeii lortu that ibe accommodations ol the mail-
laiion had been lound insufficient. and that dunn||
Ihe year they nad been Increased irom twenty beils t<

forty beds, and tbat a uew buildins, to coat $4,O4i0i
was in course ef erection. Or this ameunt (3.000 hat

already been raised. Tbo number of patients durini
the year waa 71, of these 24 liad died and "27 bad eithel
been discharged or left. The average number during
the year waa 2Z Tho Treasurer reports that lbs re¬

ceipts (or the year were $9,100 04. and the expenditures
$n.u52 03. leaving a balance of $48 61 The following
officer* were elected lor the ensuing year:.President,
Rev. Dr. T. M. Peters; Vice Presidents, W. S. L^ngdon,
Hubert Wat's and Lewis G Morris; Treasurer, P. a
j iemann ; Secretary, W. H. Drown.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
MARRIED.

OAJtmmtn.Haosha.m. .November 8, 1878, by Ihs
Rev. Dr. Eggleston, tiaoRos H. G.tRniNitR to Minkrva,
youngest daughter ol tho Uto Giloert P. Hageman, boia
ol Brooklyn, K D. No cards. '

,

Pwrrs.Ditncan..At Grauo c lurch, November#, by
the Rev. Henry Potter, D. D., rector of Grace church,
asristel by the Rev. Dr. Morion, rector of St. James',
Philadelphia, William Wilton P(lirrn, Esq., ol Wilt,
shiro, England, to Mi*s Jks.iik Pmct Bctlkr Duncan,
daug' ter ol William Butler Duncan, ol ibis city.
Poilum.KowLK.it.on Wednesday, Soveinber 8,

187(>, at the residouce of the bride's lather, by the Rev.
Dr. J. A. M. Uhapinap. Jamkh O. 1'<»ilu>* to Nkllii
W . daughter ol J. O. Kowier, all ol this City.
PitBSTtCK.Nkmmith..on Wednesday, Novembers,

at the rc-idcnce ol ihe bride's parents, by the Rev.
Dr. A. 1*. Putnuni, Hknry Phsnticc to Grack, daughter
ol lSenjamin I. Nesinith, all of this city.
Sakhknt.Wy^KV..On Tue-dtty, 7th Inst., ID the

Church of the Holy Trinity, Harlem, by the Rev. Dr.
Clover, rector ol St. St' phena church, Millburn, N. J..
Jamrh AcnrsTrs Hargkmr to Ortnthia, daughter oj
Howard Wiley.
Wilms. Bkmirs..In New York City, on the 9th

Inst., by tho Rev. Wm. Orm.ston, D. D., Grorob Wilms,
of Ing'crsoll, Canada, to Mrs. Lai-ra J. Bkmiks, n6«
Kdwarus, of Louisiana. No cards.
Washington, D. C , New Orleans and Canada paneri

please copy.
Wo congratulate groom, and good withes to bride

from tho South. The bride was attired In elegant cos¬
tume ol velvet and nialafatBo satin, and I bo groom in
approved English styla The Irionda present weru the
oluo of t his and Washington City. Tne bridal party
will tarry a few days longer at Fifth Aveaue Hotel,
when they leave for Canaiia.
Wilson.Hoa^lkt..In this city, November 9, al

tho Kuckmgham, by tho Kev John Hall, 1). D., Will¬
iam H. Wilson, of Now York city, to Corhslia M., onlj
duuchtci of tho late Georgo Hoadley, ol New Havou
Conu.

DIED.
.Buckklkw..In "Brooklyn. November T. Ira 0.
Bcckklkw, Id the 66:b year of bis ago.

Funeral services ironi his late residence, 39 Johnson
St., this (Friday) afternoon, at four o'clock.
Briooh.-At Fordhatn, Novomber 0, Prtbb Briogb,

Sr., aged 78 years.
The rolanves and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, on Saturday, 11th Inst., at two P. M., lrom his
late residence.
Burdkll..On Wednesday, Novembers, 1878, at ber

late res Ids nee, So. 138 West 42d st.. Mrs. Maruakbt
Hukdkli., daughter of ibe late lion. Wm. AlRurtis.
Tbo relatives and friends of tbe family are respect- ,

fully luvlied to attend tbe luneral, at St. Mark's
church. 2d sv. and loth St., on Saturday, November
11, at three o'clock P. M.,'without further Invitation.
Interment In tamily vault.
lii'KKS.^At the residence of her son, Colonel Mlchsel

W. liiirns, 5S Beach St., Mrs. Ann Burns, tn tbe 70th .

year of her age.
Relatives and Iriends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the luneral, tills day (Friday) at tit.
Peter's Church. Barclay St., where requiem mass will
be siid at 10:30 A. M.
Chamhbri.ain..At Montclalr, N. J. t November 8tb,

.John C., youngest obild of James and Lydia F. Cham¬
berlain.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Cobb..Suddenly, in St. Lonla, Ma, William H.

Cohu, son ol Sarah M. and the late Jaoob A. Cobb.
Notice ol funeral hereafter
Coynb..On Thursday, November 9, Jowl M. Com,

In the 32d year ol his age.
The rolatives and frionds are respectfully invited to

attend the Mineral, from the residence of his parents,
108 Kail 11th St., on Sunday, Novomber 12, at two

Dkckkr..On the 9th Inst., at tbe Berkeley, No. 30
5th av, Simon C. Dkckkr, aged 60 years

Notice of fuueral hereafter.
Giixbn.On'lhursday, Novomber 0, of pneumonia,

Margaret, widow of .lames Uiilen, aged 65 years.
Tbo funeral will take place from her late residenee,

No. 164 Barrow st., Jersey City, N. J., on November 11,
1876, at hall-past nine A. M.; thence to St. Peter's
church, where a solemn requiem mass will be cele¬
brated. Tbe friends of the family and thoee of her
son-in-law James Wallace, also her brother-iti-law An¬
thony Glllen, are respectfully invited to attend. Tbo
remains will be interred in Calvarf Cemetery.
Gordon. .Suddenly, on Thursday, Novembers, 1876,

Ann Gordon, widow of tbo late Dr. George Gordon,
veterlnsry surgeon, aged 63 years.
The rel.lives aud friends of tbo family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend tbo luneral, at her late resi¬
dence, No. 341 West 27lh St., on Sunday, 12th Inst, at
one o'clock P. M.
Hayiibn..On Wednesday, November 8, 1876, Jobs

M. Haydbn, oulv son of Alfred and Alice Hayden, aged
1 year ana 3 months.
Tbe friend* oi tbe family are requestod to attend the

funeral, on Friday, the 10th lust., lrom 621 Pearl si.,
at two o'clock 1'. M.

Hroincs..on Thursday, November 9, Kdward *

Hpoukh, native of county Roscommon, Ireland, U> th<
"1st year of his age.
The relatives and friends ol the family; also bli

sons-in-law, Anthony Hartm.in aud Timothy 0. Nuoae,
aro respectfully invited to attend tbe funeral, on dun-
day, N ovetn er 12, at ouo o'clock P. M., lrom bla latt
residence, No. 99 Istst
Hughes..On Wednesday, November 8, Danikl

Hughbs, a native of the county Longford, parish ol
Ktliough, Ireland. In tbe 41st year ol bis age.
Friends of iho family are respectfully invited and

also of his brother-in-law. Patrick Koegan, to att< nd
tbe lunurai, at his laie residence., 82 Amity at., South
Brooklyn, ou Friday, at two o'clock P. M.
Johns**..Ou Wednesday, November 8, Thomas F.

juunsun, youngest son of Margaret and the Ian
Charles Johnson, of the parish ol Orangan, oounty ol
Tiuperary, Ireland, in tbo 20lh year of bis age.
Funeral will lake place from his late residence, 131

Harrison st, Brooklyn, on Saturday, tbe 11th, at tea
o'clock A. M. ; to St. Peter's cburcb, corner ol Warren
and lllcks sta, where a requiem mass will be oflored
lor tbe repose ol bis soul; thence to Calvary Cemetery
for intermenL
Oubll..on Thursday, November 9, in Brooklyn,

Sarah H. Skymour, wife of Jacob Odell and youngest
daughter ol W. N. Seymour, In tbo 44th year of
her ago.
Tbe luneral will take place on Monday, the 13th

inst., at St. Jumes' Protestant Kpiscopal "church, St
James' place and Lafayette av. Kolativea and friends
are luvued to auend.

OL.I.NOT..At Greeupotnt, Wednesday, Notember 8,
HfnkiBTTa, youugesi4child of Claus Olandt

Keiatives and iriends are respectlullv invited to
attend the luueral, at the rosidcnce ol hdr parents,
corner Meserole av. and Eckford st, Greunpoint, on
Friday, November 10, at two P, M.
Pirry..In BrooKlyn, on Wednesday, Novembers,

Susan Plack Perky, relict of Alby P»»ry, In the 86iU
year of her age.

Relatives and friends are requested to attend the
funeral, lrom tbe re->idouce of her brother-in-law,
James A. Nichols, 322 Urocno av., Brooklyn, on Satur¬
day, at three o'clock P. M.
Rarinrai;..on luesday, November 7, at ber lato

residence. 51 South 3d et, Brooklyn, K. D., Catuiebinb
A. L, widow of the late Dr. Jacob Rabineau, In ber
87th year.

Relatives and friends ol the family, and thooe of her
sons, Allen A., John J. and William II., are Invited to
attend the luneral, on Saturday morning, 11th inst, at
twelve o'clock M., froin the church corner of 4lh and
South 6ib ate.
Raywood. .On Tuesday, at 8 P. M.. after n lingering

lilnet'S. Imarki.i.a T., daughter ol Catherine and Into
Thomas Ray wood.
The funeral will start from 318 Baat 41st st at ten A.

M. tli's (Friday )*mormng, to St. Gabriel's churoh, East
37lh st, and immediately alter mass to Calvary.
Ryrhs..On Wednesday, November 8, T. R. Ktcbs.
Notice ol luneral in Sunday's Herald.
Shannon..On Wednesday, November 8, Tbomas T.

Shannon, aged 30 years
Tne relatives and Iriends are invited to attend the

funeral, lrom the resilience of bla mother, 63 Market
St., on Friday, at two P. M.
Smith .on Wednesday, November 8, at her resl-

dunce, 32* East 29tb st, Ki.lsn Smith (maiden name
Burcliill).
Relatives and Iriends aro respectrully invited to

attend tbe luneral, lrom St Stephen's church, East
38th st., on Saturday, 11th inst, where a mass of
requiem wnl he celebrated lor tbo repose of her soul
st eleven A. M.
Stkcham. .'On Wednesday, Novsmoer S, Lonra

Stsi-han. in the 45ia year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 125 2a av., at

one P. M. on Saturday, November 11. The relatives
and Iriends of the lamiiy are rcspoctlully mvited.
Sci.uvan..On Thursday, November 9, David J.

Sri.i.ivan, ageu 33 years.
The luneral will tuko place on Friday, November 10,

at two P. M.« lrom St. Luke's Hospital. Friends Ol
the family are respectfully invited.

r*AiN»:H..On Thursday, Nov. Uth, Thomas Tiiim,
sged 72 yoars: native ol. Letterkenuy, county Donegal,
Ireland.
Funeral from his lato residence, 228 East 122d at,

Harlem, on Sunday, 12th, at on« o'clock.
Watt..On l'bursday. at his late residence, 141st St.

and 7lh av., Thomas Watt, aged 43.
Nonce of funerai hereafter.
Watson..Ai ftanway, N. J., Thursday, November 9,

Auos C. Watson, In the 02d year ol his age.Funeral Sunday, November 12.
YkSKBT - I'RI DBNCS ttllXJB, No. 632. F. AND A.

Summons: .llretlireu, you are lierri *ummoaed it (iattend tb«> luneral olour lute worth/ br t It or, Abraham
Yeskev. The lodge will assemble in ihc lodge rooms.
Odd Fellows Hall, at eleven o'clock A. M. sharp, on
Friday, the lOtli last By ordor of H. HYaMb, Master.

| M. O. bOLUTAJi, Secretary.


